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Time of Train
At TTrtXKST A STA'l'fOX, on and after

I Tknrsdav. Julv 10th, 1S73:
I BOKTU lHT CLASH.

Train 21 - S:M - ni.
" 4 . - 7:05 p. in.

Jd clash.
Train AO - - - 11:45 a. ni.

M - - 8:43 p. m,
HOBTB HT CLAM.

Traia 51 . - - lft:?0 . m.
' U . . B:rt5 p. m.

2 CLASS.

Train BS m.
" fc . - - - 2:S2 p. m.

On tho River Division i. e. from Oil City
Irvinaturu op the river In North ; down

Vaa river, aoutu.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

) Uev. O. 1$. Clark will preach in

tlio Universalist cliurcli ou next Suu
V day mornins. An invitation is ex
1

tended to ull, to be present.....
i I. G. Butternelil is improving

rapidly, and will soon bo fit for duty
again.

Taclier Annual institute lor
c Foret county will be held ut Tioncsta
' 'imiiiencing ou Monday, December 1

1873.

Ilev. Toinlinon did not reach on

JViday evening last, as announced, so

wo must conclude thut Couver read
the manuscript of his sermon

J. 1$. Loiig.the hiiress-niiikcr,!)a- s

takeu the contract of curry tho mai
to and from the depot. Tlio consider
uti'jil wo have not heard

So fur, this month has been an
improvement on September forbenuti
ful weather.. The "melancholy nays'
are bright and warm, and a more pleas

.mit season could nut be wished.

Is there not enough street tax not
worked out to allow our street com

missiouer to fili up those horrible mui
holes on Wulnut street? It u almost
impossible to get along with a loud

Einstein is still absent, buying
goods of a somewhat diHerent 1 1:13

than those usually keit in town. lie
will bring on some fancy goods, jew
dry, Ac., nnd will sell the same cheap

Mr. A. Gordon and family, for

merly of Lacytn'wn, now of Elkhart
I ud., are now in town on a visit to their'
friends. Possibly they may think bet
tcr of it, and come back here to live

Alex. Henage is improving slow

Jr, but is not, as yet, entirely out o

danger. A slight relapse would make
deal of difference to Alex. Vhoth

er or not he will ever regaiu his usual
strength we do not know.

Now that A. C. Porter has le

the bed and board of the Clarion Jack
tonian, Col. Wm. T. Alexander, an
old war-hors- uud a terrible enemy
of Brown's, has taken tho editor
chair. He lots our best wishes.

-- Mr. fi. C. Sloan, who constructed
the ice breakers of the river brhlge at
this place, has taken the contract
putting up some of the same kiud iu

Franklin, on one of the bridges thert
and loaves for that place I

A deer delivered up the pin!, ir.

tho river Dear town yesterday. II
was swimming the rivnr to get a drink
when tho murderous bullet drunk his
blo'd. Before this paper reaches our
Bubscrihera the largest part of thu

deer will have gone thcw&yof all vict
uaK

0

The fall fliod has not yet mide
its appearance, nnd is not looked uj

' da as an event sure to happen. Time
vas when the lumberman could couti
deiitly look forward to enrin, Juno
and fall floods, and never bo disap
pointed, but those days have goue from

our ;azo. It will not materially etle
. i, l

tiosiiit ss ttiis your, it we nave uo

'fro!,."

-- Wo lmve received a letter from

Abram James in regard to liis "spirit
well," which will be read with inter-o- t

liy all who nre acquainted with the
name. The following nre some es
tracts :

I nm Mill drilling at a well for oil,
thut was commenced iu Feb., 1872,

nod nm now to the depth of 1917 feet.

It is located on Hlyson Uun, Mill- -

reek township, Clarion county, Ph.,
nnd wus located hy me, hy and through
Spirit Influence," (thfl same as my

rst well nt ricnsantville, which was

the opening of that territory,) and has
been conducted throughout hy spirit
lirectiou ; and I am confident, will re

suit in the opening of another new

territory, more lusting in its produc-

tion thiin nny ever yet known. Not
withstanding the great depth, I, have
never wavered iu my faith and conu- -

lence as to the result.
Your?, Ac, A. jAMts.

Monday night Mr. Maine took n

load of passengers to Tylersburg. and
on his way back, about 11 o'clock,
when fussing through what is known
as tho "White Oak Botton," about
one mile this side of Sed. VVliit.'s clear
ing, he was set upon by some coward
ly miscremit, who tried first to stop
his horses, hut frightened them so that
they started on a run, and as tho wag

on passed the fellow, he fired two shots

at Mabie. One shot passed through
thu side nnd up through the crown of

his hat, yift missing his head ; one
half inch lower wculd have killed him,
sure. iMaliie Hal not try to stop ins
horses fur a little ways, and stood
chance of being thrown out and killed
in that way.

No doubt the fellow mistook Maine
for some of the numerous mercantile
agents that travel over that road, and
expected to secure a. good haul, but
luckily, was disappointed. Tho local
ity chosen was u good one, being in a

very dark hollow, and a good distance
from any house. Persons that have
got to travel thut road Hftcr night hud
bettor go prepared. We sincerely
hope some one will be fortunate enough
to put a bullet through the miscrc
hiii's 1ml about one inch lower thau he

did in Mabie'a.

Two weeks ago we published an
item taken from tho Titusville Courier.

representing that Warren hud been so

lected as the site of the new insane
asylum. It now appears that the
statement wus a little "previous," and
that Wurren is not yet sure of the

prize. It is uuderstood that the com

uiisiioners have reported iu favor f
that place, but that the Governor has
not yet approved of tho selection, aud
may go buck on it. Tiouesta is the
place which should have it, but Titus
ville is vcrj hopeful. If they don't
place it here, they can take it where
they please, inn' we won't interfere.

On Saturday, the 11th iust., Sen

ator Pomeroy, of Kausas.-wa- s shot by

Ex Congressman Conwuy, of the same

State. Senutor Pomeroy wa hit in

the right breast, just below the nipple,
and by reason of his having ou two

coats, the bullet merely produced un
abrasion, u'niJi will cause him no in

convenience whatever. Two other
shots were fired, one of which went
through Pomerny's hut, and the other
missed him altogether. There had
never been any controversy between
the two gentlemen. Conway was ar
rested and is now locked up. Suppose
of course it is another cuse of "men
tal ubcration.'

A case of horsewhipping took
place up Hunter's nun, this morning
of which we hear the following ac
count. It appears that a man living
up in that region gave a valentine
one of tht scandalous kind, to a little
boy, telling him to deliver it to his

Bister. The boy did bo. To-da- y the
young lady, uriiied with a horsewhip,
went to a barn where tho sender was,
and while her brother held the man,
she laid the horsewhip over his back.
The p:"ties to the whipping huve been

arrested, r ml the suit will be heard

Last week we attended tho
Fair and met many of our

old acquaintances, and enjoyed ourseli'
immensely. Tho fair was a complete
success in every particular ami tho re-

ceipts will exceed the expenditures to
the amount of several thousand dollars.
Ail immense coucour.se of people were
gathered there, aud all was orderly us
au ordinary spring electiou.

Tho Allegheny Valley Itoad has
contracted fjr twelve new locomotives,

.l I I 1 l iwnicu win oe p:wu on lue roau ei ori
ly.

The last arch of the river bridge
is up, and by the end of this week it
is expected that teams can cross on

tho bridge. Tho woodsn apan at this
end will not add materially to the
beauty of the structure, but will un

doubtedly be painted so as not to look

out of place. If the old thing works
sntifactorily, we will speak further f
it next week.

Prof. McCollin, the blind man,
wlo gave t concert in tho Presbyter-
ian church, on Thursday last, will, by
request of the audience, repeat the
same, with an entire change of pro
gramme, on Thursday of next week,

being tho 23d inst. Everybody was

delighted with the last one, and all
will attend the next one.

The proprietors of the Derrick
have been benzining that dry hole, and
have cleaned it out to tho extent of
doing away with Bishop. Now, to
court the favor of the Allegheny Val
ley Road again, they will have to keep
their rig in good order, and not cover
the whole, establishment with smut
again.

J. D. W. Heck, for a few years
past the popular clerk of Proper &

Beck, has emigrated toward the set-

ting sun, taking with him his wife.

He will go to Colorado Territmy, and
probably embark in business there.
That ho may be successful nnd make
a fortune, is our earnest wish.

Jacob Shriver, one of our oldest
citizens, has placed us ruder obliga
tions by bringing us a fine basket of
eating apples, which the same we en

joyed immensely. May the old gen

man have many years of health nnd
strength before he is gatheied unto his
fathers.

The November number of Bal
Ion's Magazine is issued, and is as
fresh and nice as ever. It contains
the usual variety of interesting stories,
good poetrv, nnd fine illustrations,
just such reading matter as the peo
plu want, and will have if they know
where to find it. Everv subscriber re--

reeeives a pretty chromo. Only 15 cts.
single number, and $1.59 per year.
Address Thonies & Tulbot, 3G Brom-fiel-

Street, Bostou.

The f dlowing in regard to a very
popular military organization, we clip
from the Venango Spectator:

Th 9 second unnuul parade of the
litusvitle Cuizi'ii s Coips will take
place afternoon. There is
not n word of I null in the rumor ihut
the Empress Eugene has engaged the
Loips to reius'iite ihe lionuparte

upon the throne of France. Thev
will not leave Titusville unless the city
is iuvuded.

The Clarion Democrat goes on to
remark the following, which contains
a rebuke needed by many people, in all
sections :

We would merely suggest to an ed
ucutionu! institution of this county,
that when it wants free udvcrtisiug it
should send its manuscript to the
Philadelphia firm that prints its cutu
logue h ixl programmes. This thing of
sending ull paving work to the city
and then drawing on thu local press
tor gratuitous advertising is getting
little too thin. We cun and will do
job printing for schools us cheaply and
neatly as can be procured from the city,
us several of our educatiouul institu-
tions will aimicss. But don't send
your paving work to l'hiladtdphia and
your lion paying advertising to Clarion.

Clri.ant Cake. To the yolks of
five eggs, beaten add two cups of white
sugar, three quarters cup of butter,
one cup sweet milk, four cups Hour,
having in it ono meaure Daniier Iak-Powde- r,

whiles of five eggs, well beat-
en, two cups of currants, washed, dried,
picked, and well dredged with flour,
this prevents them from sinking ; they
should be stirred iu lust. Uako iu
shallow puns.

Each can of the Rainier Baking
Powder contains a email measure, to
bo used even full, uccordiug to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e rents by mail,
addressed to Rainier Raking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh. Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Pianos and 0 guns. The makes of
Weber; Sleek; Matushck ; Haines;

Mason & Hamlin; Smith American;
Esley, and several others. Foreign
and domestio Sheet-Musi- Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instru-

ments, and merchandise of the best
quality are constantly on hand at Jot.
Steinburger & Co.'s, Mosio Dealers,
Oil City, Pa. Agents for the above
named manutacturos t r tins section,
ond..w. f,,r .11......thm mnt'iA T,nhIi.he.M- in .tho
ecuutrv. 6nd for ctalocue and

IpriwllStJ. 20 tf

NOTICE.

The books of the lato firm of I.

Hilbronner & Co. are in my hands for

settlement. I shall be under obliga-

tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set-tl- o

the same immediately.
M. Einstkis.

- New invoice, boots anc shoes,
mciii', boys' and youths' boots, womans'
shoes and gaiters, misses nnd childrens'
shoes. Stock full nnd complete ; coiiie

and see before purchasing elsewhere;
we try to please all.

Kobisson A Bonner.

The lightest running Machine in

the world is tho Grovcr A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

nnd bo knows. 40 ly

Stevens the boot and shoe man is

now receiving the finest and largest
stock of boots and shoes ever brought
to Tidioute. When in want of fine
goods remember Stevens has them,
and you can buy them cheap.

Tidioute, Sept. 21, 1873. tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's resideuco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

N. E. Stevens, the enterprising
boot nnd Bhoe dealer, of Tidioute,

us to say that he will sell boots

and shoes to poor people at co-it- , dur
ing this fall and th coming winter.
He means iust what he says. 2o tf

f i

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best

out, at RonissoN A BonvekV

Job Priming.
Di you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards T

Do you w ant a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do ynu want a nice visiting card
If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted in the neatest sty'.o and on most

reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand neres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, uear Clarington, this
county, are for sale nt a baigain. Part
of tho lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would be a fioo site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map

and particulars can be seen "r npp'y;
ing to the editor of this paper.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thus Turner If 74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weesly. Rv con-

sulting the address label every m b (bri-

ber can tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st of January, 73, th ac-

counts previous to that lime being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized Ly the
old firm. tf.

Tho best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
tho repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders hy mail promptly attended to.
3'J-l-

Don't fail to go to Robinson &

Burner's. if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. 23 tf

Acw Advertisement.
1Z. KLKIN,

Vatctiiuukrr A;
Jiwe!li-r- ,

old for tho ce'l.
eljrtile'd

ZLCIN WATCHES
TlIUOCTK, I'A.

Kre n c h Clocks,
alclies ami Jeiwel-rei- ai

red. All
oi k arramud, 26(1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Administration to thnLETTEI5S Pa'.icr.ion, lato of Forest
couiitv, liavu been auued to tho

Ail persons iiuiobted to said e

tuto aro ronuestud to muko iiiuuudiaio
payment, and thosu having cla ins a;aiii:.t
too s.inio will prcciit them duly auineii-t.cuU'- d

ior Mjtilciui-ot- , without delay, to
KO. S. H1N U.MAN, AdiiiiiiiUiitnr.

KiiiKsley lort-nMii- -- a

ijissoLurio.v.
The horetofore existing

between lue uiidorsigiiod, uudur liio tinu
nnmo of 1 llilbronuur v Co., is this Ua.
dispell ved by mutual consent, lor tho pur-
pose of closing tho business. Alt liubts
due tha late llrin. euthor of note or booK

: account, will be by M.tfnwiu,
WUu will kettle all Ciaimd'a. list ll.esttiiu'.

i. niiJiKoNNr-H- .

Srt."4, 18T. M. K1NHTK1V.

DRUG STORE!
Jas. II. Fone, Proprietor,

(at the old ntnnd of Forest Co. Drug Stora)

ELM STREET, - Tionesta, Pa.

piirchawil til entlro stock ofHAVING et Dnunij li u Stwe, I lmve
ehatiffed tin? namo to the "American," anil
put in an antire now utock of

DRUGS,
PATENT r,lED!CINE3,

T0B1CC0,
CIGARS,

NOTIONS,

LIQUORS, For Medicaids ONLY

White Lead, porfoetly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

A'.ro a' I kinds of OiK Kerosene, Tur
pontine, ilciizine, Toilet Articles, Per
fumeries, Ac., lor sale cheap.

I am RRcnt for the
PERKINS A HOUSE

LAMP,

Th onlT S A KK LAM P ma 1 will burn
all kinil f oil with nrrfwt lty. tieiriu
all Metal It can not break,and no constuet.
cd it cannot explode.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
i constantly charged and Iced, and will bn
nrvod un ill Iho host inaiiiii r. ( all ana

JAS. II. FONES.

GRANDEST SCHER1E EVER MOWN!

Fourth Grand Gift CcnCert
FOB THU OKNKrlT OK THU

PUBLIC U3aARYSKENTUCKY

12,000 CAK1I ;IFT 81,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 IOIl 850.
Tho Fourth Grand Oifl Concert author-

ized by upecial net ol tlio Legislature lor
the benelit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, will lake place iu Publiu Library
Hull) at Louisvilln, Kv.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will lie sold

nnd oho-lia- ff of these am intended for the
Kuropean market, ti.us lenvimr only 30,-Dt- io

for sale iu the U. M.,where$lW.UOU were
sold for tho Third Concert. The tick-
ets nro divided into ten coiijMins or parts
nnil have on their back tlio Scheme with a
full explanation of tlio mode of diawinu.

At this uoncort. w hich will be the grand-
est inn deal display ever witnessed in this
country, tho unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash Kifts, will be dis-

tributed by lot among tho tii
The numbers of the tickets to bo drawn
from ono wheel by blind children and s

from another.
LIST OP filFTS :

One (rrand canh ift $2.V),0o0
One grand cash pirt 100,000
Oiieniiil cash ttiit fiO.OuO

One ;r,iiid cash ji'ft SiV'OO
One crsh ilt 17.&0U

1 0 Cas Ii tci It" $ 0,000 each 1 uO,(lt;0
20 Cash pita S.000 each l.'iU.UUU

W Cash trills 1,000 each OU.UOO
Kii ChsIi irilts 5011 each 4i,MJ0

loo ChsIi iilt-- i 400 each 40,0lO
1..0 Cash itiria 30') each 4.r),ii00
250 foil Ki'l lit) each &0.1S10

Nil Ca.-i- Milts 100 each 32.500
11,000 Casu gilts SO each 6."i0,C0u

TOTAL. 12.000 GIFTS, ull cash.
amouutiimto fl.SOO.OtiO

Tho distribution will be positive, wheth
er nil the tickets nre sold or not, and the
12,MI0 uifis nil paid in propoi lion to the
tickels oht all unsoiii iicKets neiii

First and fteeond Concerts,
mid'n it represented iu tho drawing.

PKICIi OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets $'0: H.dves $2S J Tenths,
or each Counoii. i.: Kleven Whole Tick
ets for (Mi); 221 Tickets f r $1,001; 1 13

Whole 'I ickets lor f i,Ue(l; 227 Wlio.e Tick
ets lor $1(1,000. No discounts on loos than
$," to worth of Tickets at a timo.

Tho iiiipirnlhilcd soccers ol the Third wift
Concert, as well as thesatinfaelion (riven Ly
tlie First and Second, makes it only neces-
sary to announce the Frouth to insure tho
liromnt sale i.f evciy Ticket. The Fourih
(iid Coiuei t will be eoiidocted in nil its
itcuilx like tlie Third, uud full particulars
may lie teamen in. in , which win
be sent free lioin this oldee 'o all who ap-
ply lor them.

Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders
aceonioenieil liv tlie money prompii iiii- -

ed. Liberal terms niven to those who buy
to sell again.

TIIOS. K. imAMLETTK,
Airent rublic Library Ky., .Mannner Gift

Concert, Publiu Library Uu.klmg, Lou-
isville, Ky.

Having stri'iiled twenty yenra
Iiii'u-i.i.i- i llln ami ili.Hlh with

t- - t U'P I t 4 Illl'IMI lute f Uw -

j,'Vj;p.-rimeiitei- l myself by c
roots and herl n, and

F?..- - ;lilin.. I,n l,.,li..hin II. w ,,h.
ji iini.d. i loriunaioiv uiwiovcreu

a lie. -- i wond. rlul reaiiy and sure cur" lor
Asthma ami its kindred diseases. War-
ranted to rolievo tlie severest paroxysm in-

stantly, so the pHliculcan lie down to bleep
i oui!orlubi.v. Ono trial Puekauo sent by
mad free of charge. Addrcaa 1, Ianidll,
Apple Creek, Wayne Co., O.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE!
roU.MiiMKN AN!) LAK1K.S cinalirled

lor pra.'tical operators, at Iho llulhdo
Telegraph lustilu'e and City Lino Tele-crup-

Lvery graduate ri cures a posh ion.
The larnsl uinl moot complete in Ameri-
ca. Addreas, for Circular and Catalogue,
C. L. HK Y ANT, SufsrinlHidenl., Hullalo,
W. Y

DIPLOMA
AWARDKP DV T11S

America iisis'frrcrn,
TO J. W. McKKR, for

Embroidering . and FlutingfiMaclihw.
"It is IncMiioim nnd will moot the wanla

of every matron In tiio land."
KXlIIIilTION OF 172.

John I. Gavlt, rtoflordiiiKSoprotarr,
F. A. Hiinmrd, I'roidftnt,

Knmuc-- P. Tilmnn, 'orrespnndinu Socy.
rw l ork, is oven her WJ.

Thin simple and inm-no- MaWiino is M
useful ns tho Sewinir Mnehino, and is fast
hccoiiiiiiti nni'iiliir w ith ladies, in the pine
nf expensive Needle-wor- its work lifin(t
lone more lianosonie, reiiiruiR iiss inna
nnd not ono tenth part the expense. Ni
la v'n fiilot is now complete without It.
A Machine with illiistmieci rircumr and
full inxtructioiiH sent on receipt of tl. or
linlHhed in silver plate for -- .7.".
Address, Tho MrKeo Maninnctiirlnpi o.

;;U!i nroiulway, iew ion.
Agent Wnntfri..

OR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR CF TAR.
Is recommended hv regular Medical

pratitinners nnd a speeilv exro punrntMd
lot Cold. Couirhs, Catarrh, Asthma. Uron-chit-

Spittlin? Wood, Coinsiiptioii nnd all
Pulmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Krysip-cla- s,

lyKpepHia nnd (lout. "ysontery.
CholcrH-morbu- x, Cholera nnd nil liver and
bowel complaints. Kidney diseases "
all alleelionsof the I'rina! ( )irans perfect-
ly harmless free from Mineral or Alco-
holic properties plousnnt to'akoand nev-
er known to fail Price $1.00 per ilottla.
Full purticulars with medical testimony
and certificates sent on application. Ad-
dress, Ij. F. II vile A Co., ltfi Seventh Ave-
nue, New York.

DARTS FROM THE DEVIL;
OK

CUPID ABUSED.
A Took just issued, exposing tho"pcrnn-nls- "

tlint have appeared in tho New York
Newspaper; their history and lesson.
Stvlisli Villians fully exposed. Adver-
tisements from desperate men to beautiful
women i Clandestine m "tins j how frua-trut-

; The History of th i Coodrich Trag-
edy the result of a "pmonul." Inscrip-
tion of J.ivimj Ur nelway Statues. Ki-pos-

social corruption. Sent on rceaiot
of 60 cts. Addrtss. Uniquo Printing llousa
3U Vesuy St., N. Y.

rpiIE BKCKWrrilf2t) I'ortublo Family
X Sowing Machine, on 30 Days Trial;
many advnnlajies over nil. Satisfaction
uuaiantced, or $20 refunded. Sent com
plete, with full directions. lSeckwith Sow
inn MnchinoCo., i2 Uroudwav, N. Y. 4

TIIEMiW Kli.UKOY l'lllt UlI'TlKlt.
An Important Invention. It retains tha
ltiipturo at ail times, and under the hard,
est exercise or severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and ifk.pt -- n niidit and
day, ellects a permanent euro in a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mall
whon requested, circulars free, when

by Idler sent to 'I ho Kln"tie Trusa
Co., No. GS3 Ilioadwny, N. Y'. City. No-b- od

v uses Metal Spring Trussus; toa
painful; thev "lip otf too frequently. 4

TIIK 1'AUI.OK CO.lll'AMON.
Kvery wants ono !

Every Man miulit to liavo one 1

Sent on of Ten Cents. Addra.
u. F. HY'DE i CO., 1'Ju Seventh Arenu
New York.

YOU ASK! I'LL TELLl"
The New DEPftRTURE'u Booki.

Agonti Wanted. Kxclusive territory piT-e- n.

The book will soil itself. Father,
Mother, Sister, Brother. Minister, Mer-
chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miuer,
Mariner, nnd Yourself n want it. Til una
is Moni-.- iv it. Send for n Circular.
CIIKSTF.K.MAN .V WKllSTEll, &0 Norti
f.tli St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TELEGRAPH Yr
A necessary part ol every person's educa-
tion in this advanced ii)'ii'is the art of n.

Apply to tho undersigned for
Smith's Manual of Tclunniphy, the beat
work published on this subject. Prica,
!i0 cts. Also for every description of

lnstrueineiits and Lattery; Nitra
Cliromie llaltery for Electroplalimj. L.
G. T1LLOTSO.N & CO., 8 Dey bt., Sw
Y'ork.

WAGES
IJ'OIt all who aro wllllmr to work. Aay

old or younj;, of either sex, can
make from $10 to t.V) pur week, at hoin
day or i veninir. Wanted by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who nre out of work, and out
of money to niakoHii independent livnu.
No capital be. on required. Our pamplet,
"How to muko a livir.K," Rivlnnfiill

sent on receipt of 10 cants.
Address, A. HURTON A CO., Morrisauia,
Wotchestor Co., N. Y. 4

A itT'TTT! everywhere to aellournaw
mim ..i.i.'i"'111 novel Kin liroidsrioK
WANTEDMi,chi"o bi,,u1 tor lllu- -
truled Circular, to tho McKeo Manufae-turiu- ir

Company, 3Utf LroaUwsy, Kiw
York. 4

BON-TO- N FLIRTATION HU.NALM,
Sent on receipt of 2--j els. Vniquo Print-in- n

nnd Publishing House, 3ti Vasoy St..
N, Y. 4

Trto Republican Office
F'EEPS constantly on linnd a lare as-I- V

Hortmeiiiut Blank Deeds, MorlKae,
Sulipieims, Warrnnls, Summons, itc. to
be sol'1 nlinap fr cash. tf.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IS THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New Y'ork Cilv.
7

nBusKU5jisfiiir
rpil E C, UIST M I LL at Nebraska ( I.aey-- -l

town,) Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled unit related in first-clas- s

order, and is now ruuniiiK aud doin
all kinds of
CUNTO 31 OlIIXDIXG.

FI.OUH,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on hand, and sold at the very
lowest liiiies,

Cm H. V. LEDEBVR.

BtKiKKEKPINtl MADE FASY'. Kvery
enn lenrn at o.ich.

Hook luailid, inc. II. Govldinu Wrv ajn,
llullalo V V,


